Montclair Environmental Commission Agenda – December 1, 2021

Zoom Meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84270255919?pwd=V0UvL1ZFekZnU3NSS2RPQjBaVnczdz09

Meeting ID: 842 7025 5919
Passcode: MEC_2021

Type of Meeting: Monthly
Facilitator: Ben Rich
Note Taker: Suzanne Aptman
Voting Commissioners: Suzanne Aptman (Co-Chair), Ben Rich (Co-Chair), Imke Oster, Janine Salvador (Webmaster), Keith Brodock, Lyle Landon

Alternate Commissioners: Mac Carbonnell, Bill Martens
Excused: Nicol Sobczyk

Township Council Liaison: Sean Spiller, Mayor

Call the meeting to order: Time ________

This meeting is being held in compliance with the Open Public Meetings Act. Notice of this meeting was published on the Montclair Township website home page, Montclair Local, Montclair Environmental Commission website & Facebook page

7:30 - Call the meeting to order, Welcome & Introductions - Ben

7:35 - Approval November 2021 Minutes - Ben

7:40 - Reports/Updates (input/decision/action needed or action completed)

1. Recycling & Waste Reduction
   a. Helpsy clothes recycling
   b. Recycling content passed in Assembly
2. Green Development & Site Plan Review
   a. 103 Grove St
   b. 29 Cedar Ave
3. Trees & Natural Resources - Bonsal tree planting

Calendar:
  - RSVP to reducefoodwaste@dep.nj.gov by Wednesday, December 1, 2021
- Styrofoam Recycling Dec 4th, 18th
- Green Infrastructure Champion training by Rutgers Coop Extension, starts Jan 14, 10a-12p
- Rutgers Climate Change Resource Center
  - Webinar recording: Nature-Based Hazard Mitigation Through FEMA Mitigation Grants
  - Webinar recording: The Cost of Climate Change